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The Klud You Have Always Bought, and which Las been
la use lor over SO years, has borne the signature of- and has been made under Lis

SodoJ upervlslon since Its fafitury.

LISTEN DAUGHTER.
A SONG AT EIGHTY.

The New Year to the Old.Let the Other Girls Smile if They
Want to, But Just Wait for the
Finish.

Listen daughter, don't go mop-

ing around the house and singing

FEW6

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" JitM-as-goo- arc but
Eximrlments that trille with and cmlanjfi'r the health of
Infuuts and CliUdron Experience nsalunt Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is l'letisiinr. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
Niibstance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays I'everhiliness. It cures Diarrhom and Wind
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's l'anucea-T- ho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

"Did the play have a happy

ending?"
"You bet it did ! Some one in

the gallery hit the villain square

like a freight train cutting loose
and don't be walking

around with your eyes all puffed

up and red From tears, simply be-

cause you can't have clothes that

wouldn't look good anywhere ex-

cept on one of those freak magazin-

e-cover girls. I know its a

pretty tough world, from your
range of vision, because your ma

and I have forbidden you to wear
skirts that are too high and waists

that are too low. I know, child,

that some of the other girls are
chasing around the streets in cos-

tumes that would shame a burles-
que troupe and attracting lots of

attention; but did you ever notice
just what kind of attention they at-

tract? Of course you haven't.
You don't happen to be within ear-

shot when some of the boys say

what they really think about the
"other girls." Thank God you

don't. You're too young to know

those things yet awhile.
You say the girls laugh at your

simple, pretty little frocks and at
your freckles. Let 'em laugh!

That shows they are the other kind

The Kind You toe Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC INTAUROMNV. TV MURHAV STIIKCT, HCWVOHIt OITV.

in the face with a tomato." Hous

I know I'm young and recent, yet
this one thing I knows

Vou're (oellng low, old fellow
you're feeling mighty lowl

That brow of yours Is frosted wlta
the falling of the snow,

While mine Is to the light that
makes the morning.

My face Is to the future. With a
thousand dreams unguessed,

I am leaping to the light now, Ilk
a baby from the breast

Of a mother whose soft lullaby la
singing you to rest

My face Is to the light that make
the morning.

Oh, I know I'm young and recent,
but the old boys they must to.

And the dreams that made the May-tim- e
fade with daisies 'neath

the snow.
The past was sweet with patlene,

but the future's what I know.
My face te to the light that make

the morning.
--Frank L. Stanton.

or

At fourscore years my soul breaks forth in singing
The vesper bell

Of life's long day in mellowed tones is ringing
"All's well; all's well-!-

This length of life with strength for tasks appointed
And still a place

In fellowship and work with God's anointed,
Are all of grace.

In early life goes forth a sower, weeping:
He waits; believes;

In later life he comes rejoicing; reaping;
With golden sheaves.

With powers preserved, I covet not inaction,
To rest and rust;

The spirit finds a higher satifaction
In toil and trust.

As duty calls, through clear and strong conviction,
My lace I run ;

Enough, at last, the Master's benediction:
"Well done. Well done."

Though shadows deepen, with the sun declining,
And clouds arise;

A heavenly glory often marks the shining
Of evening skies.

My cup is filled with goodness, sweetness-F- ull

to the brim;
The past with all its sins and incompleteness,

I leave with him.

To fellow workers rapidly completing
Their long careers,

A veteran sends his Christian love and greeting
Our best we bring

Supreme event ! Creation's coronation
Of Christ as King !

THE BANK OF WELDON
WELDON, N. C- -

Organized Under the Laws of the State of North Carolina,

State of North Carolina Depository.
Halifax County Depository.

Town of Welcon Depository.

P.a? M. AnA Surl1 $55,000.
For over --'1 years this institutir.n lias provided banking facilities for

this section, its stockholders and ollictrs are identilied with the busi-
ness interests of Halifax uud Northampton counties.

A Savings Department is maintained for the lienetit of all who desire
to deposit in a .Savings Itunk. In th s Ut partineut interest is allowed as
follows:

For Deposits allowed to remain three months or longer, 2 per cent. Six
months or longer, 3 per cent. Twelve months or lonirer. 4 percent.

Any information will be furnished on application to the PresidentorCashier

of girls. Your mother and I met
each other long ago. I loved her
enough to a?k her to marry me
and she cared enough for me to

A Draft-Y- ou Catch Cold-Th- en Follows

ll Coughs,Cold

ton Post.

"She makes me feel so small

when she begins to talk about her
ancestors. And we have no an-

cestors."
"Never mind, my dear. Come

back at her with the pedigree of

your dog." Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

' j
Close Analogy Pa, what is a re-

tainer?"
"What you pay a lawyer before

he does any any work for you, my

son."
"Oh, I see. It's like the quar-

ter you put in the gas meter before

you get any gas." Boston Trans-

cript.

TOOK THE HINT.

"Philander," said a pretty girl

to her bashful beau, "I wish you'd
tie this ribbon at my throat. I can't
see to do it without a glass."

"Of course, I'll be glad to," he

said and at once grappled the

strings.
After an unsuccessful effort of

five minutes, during icii he uot

answer "Yes." We've been hap'

ami iNecicpy ever since, haven't we, Ma ?
Our marriage took. It didn't take
any split skins or silhouette gown

to make me fall in love with your Neuralgia
Especially in tho piercing pnin
of neuralgia tr the dull throb of
hofiH.'irlin is Slomi's T.inimi'tir.

caniiikh:
.1. O. DKAKE,

pbisidkmt:
W. E. DANIEL,

mother, She never had much
contraptions on in her life. And I

didn't go prancing up and down
Main street with a monkey hat on
the back of my head and a cigarette

W. it SMITH.
L. C. nit.WKK, Teller. fcrWlia won(ierfulIy relieving Laid

DIRECTORS W. R. Smith, W. E. Daniel, .1. O. Drake, V. M. Cohen,
R. T. Daniel, J.L. Shepherd, W. A. fierce, I). It. Zollicolfer, J. W. Sledge

E

lightly on the part where the pain is felt, it gives at once a
feeling of comfort and case that is most welcome to the
overwrought sufferer.

Hear What Others Say t

"There nro no Ianimnntn thnt equal Ploan'n. My hmbarul hai neuralgia very
often, he rubs Sloan's on his faoa and thut is tho lust of it." Mr. V. J. Broun,
Hvute t. Box llt ilall, fenn.

"I have used Sloan's Liniment for family U"e for years and would not bo without
It. We have ruisi-- a family of tun chiltlrcn and huvo imed it for croup and all lung
trouble; also, aa an anti.ptio for wounds, of which children have a great many, tt
can't be beat. Sly wife ipraincd her ankle lent mi miner and it was in bad shape.
Sloan'a Liniment applied enubled her to be as good as ever in a week. I have uwd it
several times for sprains and rheumatism." JohnXtwcvmbi R. R.No.B, Keokuk, low.

as red as a br.ci. .i.ui i er-- j

spirrd like u p:.:' :n r . iterDixon& Poole Manu uriiif Company
THEY CRY "PlAGJ"

poked out in front of my face.
Let the other girls smile if they

want to, but just wait for the finish.

You won't find the decent young
chaps the kind I would want to
give my little girl to, marrying any
of the "other girls."

That's right, have a good cry if

you must. It will do you good.
But remember, Dad knows best.
So put on that pretty little dress,
the one we all like and we'll all go

to the moving picture show.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
A PUZZLER.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Building Material for Modern Homes," Sash, Doors,

Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window Screens
MADE TO ORDER AND REUULAR STOCK SIZES.

Qood Materials, High Grade Workmanship Our Slogan.

Weldon, N. C.

; professional cards. GREAT BARGAINS

on a July WinJet mi., . iu :i

mered:
"I I don't think I can lie a re-

spectable knot, Miss Mary."
"Suppose, Philander," she

whispered, with a pretty blush,

"suppose you call in a clergyman

to assist."
Like the unveiling of a beautiful

mystery, the situation unfolded it-

self to Philander, and he feels bet-

ter now.

A DRY ATMOSPHERE.

It works like magic, relieving Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sprains and
Bruises. No rubbing juitleyiton. Price 25c All dealers. Send four
cents in stamps for TRIAL BOTTLE. Sent to any address in the U. S.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept B. Philadelphia, Pa.
WALTER E. DANIEL,

Attorney-at-La- w,

WELDON, N. C.
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What's living and what's dying ? In themselves but (rifling things;
A turning on and turning off the light;

But the spirit that's within yon bids you up and spread your wings
And to the goal that's prompted make your flight.

If you're a cat you'll worry rats; if you're a mouse you'll steal;
If you're a fox then goosebones line your den; '

If you're a man fair kindliness for brothermen you feel-- But

you've got to do some scrapping now and then.

You are a man of peace, I hope; phlematic is your pose;
A saintly calm you try to cultivate;

But if a chap pugnacious comes and hits you on the nose
There is likelihood that you'll reciprocate.

At such a time the dove of peace itself develops spurs;
You cannot hope for less from peaceful men.

And spite of all the scornful gibes at "snapping, snarling curs"
You've got to do some scrapping now and then.

All progress in the world was born of fighting fast and fierce;
All things worth while come hand in hand with pain;

Benificence itself has barbs some tender heart to pierce;

And Peace is born ol men in battle slain.
A worm must die the death to give some dame a dress of silk;

"I like this quaint little mountain

village of yours, waiter. I sup-

pose I can get plenty of oxygen
here."

"No, sir; we've got local

utUOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP!

MAKES YOU SICK AND SALIVATES

rracuces iu wo biuiv
Northampton and in the Supreme ana
Federal court. Collections made in all

parts of North Carolina. Uranch ottiae

at Halifax open every Monday

"Dodson's Liver Tons" Is Harmless To

Clean Your Sluggish Liver

and Bowels.

IN TYPEWITERRS.

We carry a large stock of standard
Typewriters. Can furnish at once Mon-

arch, Fox, Oliver, Remington, Royal,
Smith Premier, L. C Smith & ltro.'s
and Underwood. Any other make from
5 to 15 days' notice. We have both the
visible and the invisible. We bought a
largo stock of these Typewriter from

to one-hal- f tho regular w hole-
sale price, and on sale now at
to one-ha- the regular retail prices. A

good Typewriter from $?.."HI to I". A
better one I7..'SI to tlli.M. The best
from t'M up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any inquiry in connection
with these machines, and send samples
of the work done by any of the Type-
writers no have. Every boy aud gir
should have one of our cheap Typewri-
ters to learn how to use. Any person
who can write well on a typewriter can
d?m!Tv! 'sre "slsrv. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wants a better one later, we will take
hack the one bought ami allow thesame
paid for it in exchange for a better one,
if returned in good condition and within
six months, it not in good condition we
allow the market value. We carry Typo-write- r

ribbons and other supplies.

SPIERS BROS.

ELLIOTT to. CLARK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

HALIFAX, S, v..

in the courts of Halifax ami
Practices couuties and in the J

preuie court of the SUte. Special atle.i

tion given to collections aud prompt i

"Pa, a man's wife is his better
half, isn't she?"

"We are told so, my son."
"Then if a man marries twice

there isn't anything left of him, is

there?"

Try This for Neuralgia
Thousands of people keep on sulforing

with Neuralgia because they do not
know what to do for it. Neuralgia is s
pain in the nerves. What you want to
do is to soothe the nerve itself. Apply
Sloan's Liniment to the surface over

the painful part do not rub it iu.
Sloan's Liniment pcnetiat'B very quick-

ly to the sore, irritated nerve anil allays
the inflammation, (ict a bottle oi
Sloan's Liniment for Wc. of any druif-gist- s

and have it in tho house against
Colds, Sore aud Swollen Joints, Lum-

bago, Sciatica and like ailments. Your
money back if not satisfied, hut it docs
give almost instant relief.

Of course, the tomato, but some-

times it doesn't.

OUTCLASSED.

"My dear," said the proud fath-

er, "I cannot understand your ob-

jections to young Prudely as a

suitor for your hand. I am sure
that he is a model young man."

"There is no objection about

his being a model," replied the be-

witching beauty; "but father, dear,

the trouble is that he is a 1912

model. "Buffalo Commercial.

Here's my guarantee Go to any drug
store and get a SO cent bottle of Dod-

son's Liver Tone. Take a spoonful and
if it doesn't straighU-- you right up
anil make you feel tine and vigorous I
tsut you to go back to the store and

pet your money. Dodson's Liver Tons
Is destroying the sale of calomel because
it is real liver medicine; entirely vegp.
(able, therefore it can not salivate or
make you sick.

guarantee that one spoonful of Dod-

son's Liver Tone will put your sluggish
liver to work and clean your bowels of
that sour bile and constipated waste
which is clogging your system and mak-

ing you feel miserable. I guarantee that
a bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone will
keep your entire family feeling fine for
months. !ive it to your children. It is
harmletis; doesn't gripe and they like its
pleasant taste.

t't'li! Cnlomel mnko you sick. It's
tiMiiiiic! Take a How of' tho iliuip'rou
iln:;' t'.iii'lil ami tomorrow you miiy l.i
a iluv' Uuik.

i iilonul is mercury or quicksilver
w'lirh i'hiiws Dt'eroiMH of ttip bone.
I'niiu'M'l, nlu'ii it ihmps into contact
with Hour htle cnixhcs into it, breaking
it up. This is when you feci thut awful
uaiiM'a aiul cramping. If you ure slup-lin-

and "all knocked out." if your
liver is torpid and Imwo)s constipated
or you have headache, dizziness, ooitted
tongue, if breath is had or stomach sour,
juat try a sfioonful of harmless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight on my guarantee.

W.J. W AKD,
DENTIST,

OFFICE IN DANIEL BUILD1NU

A man must die that Truth may live again.
And if your veins are filled with blood instead of buttermilk

Why, you've got to do some scrapping new and then.

Whene'er the world is peopled with a lot of smiling saints

For the saintliest you'll hanker to be picked;

But if a thug gives you the boot, ignoring your complaints,

You've either got to lick him or be licked.

When you've licked him you may love him with a love that is intense,

May glorify sweet peace with tongue and pen.

But when trouble's in your system, get it out ! That's commonsense,

And you've got to do some scrapping now and then !

WELDON. N.C,
sep!2 ly

WELDON, N. C

Children's Coughs Children's
Colds Both Are Serious

When one of your little ones shows

symptoms of an approaching Cold, give

it Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey at once. It
acts quickly; and prevents the Cold
growing worse. Very healing soothes

the Lungs, loosens the mucous, streng-

thens the system. It's guaranteed.
Only 25c. at your druggist. Buy a bot-

tle today.
Bucklen's Arnica Halve for Sores.

A SOLDIER'S FAREWELL,

A. I. SCH1SLER.

CIVIL ENGINEER,

Surveying a Specialty

Phone 201

N. EMPORIA, VA.

SHIP Duordered Kidneya

M YOUR

Stop the Child's Cough

They Often Result Seriously.
Colds, Croup and hooping Cough

aro children's ailments which need im-

mediate attention. The after-effect- s

are often most seriouB. Don't take the
risk-y- ou don't have to. Dr. King's
New Discovery checks the Cold.soothes
tho Congh, allays the inflammation,
kills the (icrms and allows Nature to do
her healing work. 50c. at your drug-

gist Buy a bottle today.

Much run
With pain and misery by

day. blad-

der weakness at night,
tired, nervout,
men and women every-
where are glad to know that
Foley Kidney rills restore
health and strength, and
the regular ertion el kid
neya and bladder.

anoHICFSCut
TOCuts, Burns,

BEN EINSTEIN
Irul.ss, Bores, nonoos ""
aicklr hUd with Arnio Sain. 301 Tenth St, N.W, Washington, D. C.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleanslnf and

germicidal of all antiseptic is

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved In water a needed.

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ot nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It bag no equal.

For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their prirate correspondence with
women, which proves its superiority.
Women who bava been cured say

it is "worth Its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c large box, or by mall.

Tha Paxton Joilet Cft. Boston, Mass,

A sad, yet a brave smile plays over his manly face

As he takes his own close to him in love's last embrace,

And whispers as only a soldier can, perchance the last adieu,

As he kisses away the tears From her weeping eyes of blue.

He trusts to fate and pictures farbeyond the gloom

A cottage wherein one day, Love's roses soft shall bloom;

When to glad arms he will return the victor of the fray,

And only death shall take him from his love away.

And oft as the sun shall set upon this cottage low,

Eager eyes will look for him eyes that love him so

But, ah "farewell," he whispers at the sound of cannons rife

"I love thee not less than my country, but my country more than lite!"

F Highest market prices paid for

taw furs, hides, metals, scrap

ruibor, fat, tallow, bones, etc.

TURNINQ BACK THE CLOCK.

Butcher Well, yer know, mum,

meat's very dear today.
Mrs. Cubbins Hi! then, gimme

a pound of yesterday's steak,

please.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

CASTORIA
For Infants and Cbildrea

It pravrat inloction, is
soothing. h..linf. Try It onoa.

Mooay Back If It Fail.
Tha Original and Ganuina.

Bucklen's
Arnica Salve

He.li the Hurt
AH Drnfiiata and Daalara. 3a.

In Ue For Over 30 Years ,"!"dhff1 1890. NoooTnrolssiotuchariM.
hi f?ni aame day goods are received.

tth Lincoln National Bank,
ijcnce idvited for reliable market

Information.

Always bears
the

Signature of

41
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